Grant Creek Neighborhood Council Leadership Team Meeting
11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., October 18, 2018, Stone of Accord

Attending: Wendell Beardsley, Rep. Kimberly Dudik, Jane Kelly, Dennis Muth, Lee Clemmensen, Ron
Larsen, Bert Lindler, John Langstaff, Kevin Davis
Approval of April 12, 2018 Leadership Team Minutes—Wendell Beardsley moved approval of the April
12 minutes. John Langstaff seconded the motion. The minutes were approved by unanimous voice vote.
Update on the Grant Creek Trail—Kevin Davis discussed ongoing plans to find routes allowing the Grant
Creek Trail to be expanded to the south, possibly along the south side of I-90 from the Reserve Street
interchange to Scott Street and also possibly along the west side of Grant Creek from the Reserve Street
interchange to Expressway as well as ongoing efforts to extend the trail to the north from Mellot Lane to
Snowbowl Road. Bert Lindler thanked the city for its efforts to contract weed spraying along the Grant
Creek Trail this fall and plowing of the Grant Creek Trail this winter. The Grant Creek Trails Association
donated $2,000 to the city Parks and Recreation Department to help pay the cost of these contracts.
General Meeting Date and Agenda—The leadership team agreed to schedule a general meeting at 7
p.m. Dec. 6 in the Grant Creek Inn. Topics to be discussed could include: reclamation of the gravel pit by
the Rocky Mountain Elk Foundation headquarters, update on Scott Street urban renewal, planned
development in the North Reserve area and the effects on traffic on already crowded Reserve Street,
the Bitcoin mine by Motel 6, and need to secure easements in middle or upper Grant Creek so residents
have more than one way out, particularly if a fire starts lower in the drainage, trapping residents in
middle and upper Grant Creek.
Elected Officials—Rep. Kim Dudik said that she could help folks in Grant Creek address some of the
transportation planning issues that involve state as well as local governmental agencies.
Notes taken by Bert Lindler

